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A new custom home is under construction by Naples-based Nova Homes 
of South Florida in Eagle Lakes Golf Club in South Naples. The home plan 
is one 
of Nova Homes’ most popular plans. 
The Islamorada plan has been customized to fit the needs and lifestyle of 
homeowners who are looking for the country club lifestyle. The home 
features panoramic golf course vistas of the fairways of this par 71, 7,150-
yard championship course. It also includes a custom pool and spa design, 
within the outdoor living space, perfect for entertaining and viewing sunsets 
over fairways and lakes. 
The Islamorada includes an oversized three-car garage and is situated on 
a cul-de-sac lot. The floor plan configuration consists of four bedrooms, 
three full baths, an office/study, and great room with tray ceiling. This 
single-story free-flowing plan features a great room concept that includes a 
breakfast nook, and kitchen with ample counter space, island and pantry. 
Granite counter tops are included in the kitchen and throughout the home’s 
surfaces, with custom wood 
cabinetry, and upgraded kitchen appliances. 
The great room opens to the outdoor living area with two covered lanais. 
One of the covered lanais is accessed from the breakfast nook and 
includes a 
summer kitchen. This livable space is a split plan with three bedrooms in a 
vertical design and the master retreat on the opposite side of the home, 
providing privacy. 
The master suite features a large master shower, two closets, two 
vanities and a water closet. Bedrooms three and four share a Jack-and-Jill 
bathroom, while bedroom two includes a complete bathroom. 

The study off the foyer is a flex space that can also be used as den or 
media room. A formal dining room with tray ceiling, and a complete laundry 
room round out the additional spaces. 
Eagle Lakes Golf Club is a unique club with a one-of-a-kind Everglades golf 
experience. Abundant wildlife, including a pair of American bald eagles, will 
accompany golfers as they make their way around the course. Designed 
with the Everglades in mind, Eagle Lakes provides a challenge for low 
handicappers and casual players alike. 
Located east of Collier Boulevard off U.S. 41, Eagle Lakes features an 
11,381-square-foot clubhouse. The Old Florida designed facility offers 
casually elegant dining and banquet space for up to 125 guests, a 
fully equipped pro shop, men’s and women’s private locker rooms, and card 



rooms with flat-screen televisions. A variety of memberships are offered, 
including annual, multi-year, seasonal, snow bird, and summer 
packages. All memberships include cart fees. 
Nova Homes offers 16 stock home designs ranging from 1,318 to 
 3,312 square feet under air. The homebuilder will customize existing plans 
to fit  the customer’s needs or design a custom home. 
This home at Eagle Lakes Golf Club is priced at $599,000. Online 
at www.novahomesbuilders.com.


